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Introduction
Housing and infrastructure issues
continue to confront many First
Nation communities. Insufficient
supply, inadequate construction,
and inequitable approaches to safe
and affordable housing are examples
of issues. There are also better
alignments needed between housing
and infrastructure as community
populations grow.
Luminary is the name of an initiative
established in 2020 by Indigenous
Works as a discussion platform to
explore innovative approaches to
tackling persistent economic and
wellbeing issues facing First Nations,
Métis, and Inuit Peoples in Canada.
In 2021, Luminary convened 150
partners in a constructive dialogue
to co-design creative and holistic
strategies which seek to address
the institutional and engagement
gaps underlying community-based
researchers and their collaboration
with Canada’s post-secondary
research institutions.

A Two-Eyed-Seeing philosophy in
the dialogues was instrumental in
assisting both community
researchers and education research
institutions to better understand
their own and each other’s realities.
This shared understanding was
the springboard for the discussion
about how to improve the design
and implementation of Indigenous-led
research collaborations that benefit
community-focused socio- economic
development. Parties agreed that
the changes that were needed were
of sufficient magnitude to create a
break from the way things were done
in the past. Transformative changes
were identified in the policies and
conditions needed to grow more
Indigenous-led research collaborations
in the future.

housing and infrastructure. Luminary
offers an opportunity to solicit
perspectives, frame issues, and
identify opportunities for policy
and program action. Papers will be
advanced on selected themes and
co-design dialogues will be facilitated
to explore novel approaches to
legislative, policy, and program
innovations that inform on the
complex socio-economic and
wellbeing issues underlying First
Nations’ housing and infrastructure.
Luminary will bring together
perspectives from post-secondary, business, governmental and
non-governmental organizations
to encourage full explorations of
themes such as First Nation
housing finance, policy, and
institutional innovations.

The department of Indigenous
Services Canada has invited Luminary
to commence a Dialogue series
in 2022 on select challenges and
opportunities in First Nations

This is an opportunity for First
Nations’ organizations to present
and share their work and advance
new policy and program innovations
to government.
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Relying on Experts

Transformative Change is Needed

Luminary will rely on experts to develop
papers and lead discussions in
certain areas of the dialogue. For
example, good work has been done
by First Nations’ organizations and
their development of innovative
financing tools and approaches to
First Nations housing which offer
promise for the future. Luminary
is not a housing or financing expert.
Rather, its role is to assemble
experts who have solutions to offer
and to shine the light on innovations
which have been evaluated and
proof of concept or success has
been demonstrated.

First Nations and the federal
government face an administrative
impasse of sorts in coming to an
agreement about the nature and
magnitude of the changes needed
to support the launch of First Nations
controlled and managed housing
and related infrastructure. From
First Nations’ perspectives there is a
need for increased capacity to deliver
housing programs. There are new
institutions needed, new policies,
administrative systems, and program
developments required.

The Assembly of First Nations
(AFN) has charted a course for the
future housing needs of First Nations.
They have calculated that $60 Billion
is the true budget shortage for housing
in First Nation communities given
growing populations and varied
needs. In 2018, the AFN advanced a
draft ‘10-Year First Nations National
Housing and Related Infrastructure
Strategy’. The strategy speaks to the
need to develop…

‘

a road map for the research, design and
implementation of new housing systems
that will lead to a complete federal
government withdrawal and a full
transfer of authority from the federal
government to First Nations care,
control, and management over housing
and related infrastructure.1

.’

1
2

The Government of Canada also
needs to put into place the enabling
legislation, policies, and programs
needed to create the conditions
for a future First Nations housing
administration. This will require a
close review of the changes that are
needed, and when they need to be
established. One of the challenges
is for First Nations and the federal
government to agree on a timetable
for synchronized transitioning. An
ideal scenario would see the
institutional and systems developments
and changes that are required
separately and co-jointly by both
the federal government and First
Nations to be implemented in parallel.
Government needs to create the
enabling administrative conditions
and systems for First Nations care
and control while First Nations need
to design/build their own administrative
systems and institutional structures.

AFN Draft Strategy. In this Luminary document we refer simply to ‘care and control’
Assembly of First Nations
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The AFN has affirmed that they will
not accept a simple transition from
the federal government’s current
systems, since the status quo is
not meeting housing needs. First
Nations are looking for a stronger
federal commitment not just toward
a more realistic budget but to an
administrative transitioning that can
occur in an orderly and structured way.

‘

The process of transitioning care and control
to First Nations will not be a ‘devolution’
of existing government programs and
services. It will result in the creation of new
systems, new housing institutions, and
new ways to deliver housing services to
First Nations people.2

.’

It is therefore more accurate to
frame the paradigm changes needed
as being not simply transitional but
transformative. Rather than transferring
the administrative responsibility for
existing housing policies and
programs from the federal
government to First Nations, there is
a need for a comprehensive assessment of the housing policies and
programs which First Nations will
need to innovate. There is also
a need for a better understanding
of how those administrative building
blocks and mechanisms will be
implemented in parallel with the
legislation, policies, and program
conditions that the federal government
needs to institute to enable the
transfer to First Nations. Do First
Nations and government have a
good understanding of each others’
administrative realities including the
timetables and scheduling needed?
The Luminary Dialogue could assist
in this exchange.
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What does Transformative Change Look Like?
The biggest barrier to First Nations
housing is the lack of capital to
build and maintain homes. Based
on the 2022 budget there is a wide
gap in the Government of Canada’s
fiscal commitment to First Nations
housing and related infrastructure
in relation to the adequacy of funds
needed to meet growing communities.
That is why it is useful to examine
the current work of leading First
Nation organizations that have been
exploring ways that communities
can improve their access to capital
markets, leverage investments,
identify revenue generating
opportunities, and introduce new
innovations by which First Nations
housing can be financed. The first
stage of the Luminary Dialogue will
focus on these innovations also
taking into consideration the legislative,
policy, and program transformations
that are needed both by First Nations
and the federal government.

As First Nations decide the details
of their housing strategy, alternative
approaches will need to be considered
about the ways that housing is
currently financed. Luminary can
provide a platform for other First
Nation organizations with innovative
models and programs to share what
they have developed. There are
many other aspects of transformative
change needed apart from innovative
financing models that Luminary
could explore through its dialogue
platform. Themes could include
the following:
• Affordability – (FN total cost of
ownership considerations)
• Equitability – (fairness and allocation)
• Utility and design – (quality
design in relation to functionality)
• Construction – (integrating
engineering design to better achieve
housing construction innovations)
• Compatibility of housing and
infrastructure (e.g., communities’
electricity grid keeping pace with
growth of housing)

• Housing as an economic generator –
(capacity of improved First Nations
housing to contribute to economic
development and nation building)
e.g., employment, wellbeing,
gender-based employment
opportunities, etc.)
• Sustainability – (two senses compatible with growth of
population and materials that are
environmentally sound)
• Manageability – (asset care and
maintenance)
• Governance – (FN responsibility
and accountability to decide on
resource allocation, program
applicability, navigability, etc.)
All these considerations feed into a
larger vision and definition of what
will constitute the full transformation
of First Nations housing and
infrastructure and their administration.
These too could be discussed in the
context of the Luminary Dialogue
as we complete the first round of
discussions focused primarily on
financing innovations.

• Durability – (better value and
life cycle)
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A Principles-Based Approach
Luminary will be releasing its first
papers which are intended to inform
on First Nations housing and
infrastructure, financing innovations,
and the administrative systems and
policies that may be needed both
from First Nations and federal
government perspectives.
There are a variety of types of
principles which our Luminary
papers will be discussing. On the
one hand there are principles which
espouse First Nations housing as
a human right. There are principles
which speak to the ways that First
Nations housing ought to work.
Some of these principles define the
roles and responsibilities for First
Nations in their administration of
housing and related infrastructure.
There are also principles in the
description of the relationship
between First Nations and the
federal government and their
agreement on a road map for the
federal government withdrawal and
the full transfer of administrative
authority to First Nations.
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The description and inventory of
principles are important because
they are central to the housing and
infrastructure outcomes First
Nations and government are
seeking. It will also be important to
agree on the principles, terms, and
definitions which will be used in the
dialogues that Luminary will be
holding. Over the years some of the
concepts that are discussed
in written reports by both First
Nations and government may need
to be clarified either because their
meaning has become obscured
or because they mean something
different to First Nations or
government audiences. For example,
‘homelessness’ means something
quite different in Indigenous versus
governmental policy contexts. A
glossary of principles, terms, and
definitions will be a useful way to
ground the discussions in common
language. Luminary will be advancing
its first paper on this subject matter
as part of the effort to frame the
discussions that we will be holding.

A central concept that is sometimes
missing in discussions about
policy has to do with the lack of
understanding of how First Nations’
culture, outlooks, and language will
fundamentally reshape policy goals
and outcomes sought. For example,
concepts such as ‘sustainability’,
‘design’ and ‘need’ as they apply to
First Nations housing and related
infrastructure will vary considerably
from the vantage points of First
Nations socio-cultural/wellbeing
outlooks in comparison to the
federal government’s organizational
perspectives. Luminary papers and
dialogues will seek to clarify
principles, terms, and definitions so
that there is better understanding of
the realities and the outcomes First
Nations and the federal government
seek to achieve.
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Innovation and Wellbeing are
Foundational to the Luminary Dialogues
Part of Luminary’s mandate is to
encourage innovation among
Indigenous organizations. This
will be particularly needed for First
Nations housing and infrastructure
delivery and administration. We
believe that research can be a catalyst
to growth if it is led and owned by
First Nations.
Research is often a springboard for
innovation and the development
of value-creation models that lead
to prosperity, business/economic
development, and wellbeing.
First Nations policy and program
innovations work because they are
grounded in traditional knowledge
and culture. We believe that First
Nations housing outcomes will be
significantly improved because of
the application of First Nations’
holistic perspectives.
These are important outcomes to
work toward.

The Luminary Dialogues on First
Nations housing will provide an
opportunity to bring together experts
and share ways that innovations in
financing and other topics can
accelerate the solutions First
Nations are seeking. If these initial
dialogues prove fruitful, there will
be other themes that will be tackled.
Luminary is seeking partners that
can add value and expertise to the
dialogues we want to pursue in
2022 and beyond.
Organizations that can provide new
insights into themes, write and
present papers, provide relevant
case studies, assist with research,
participate in dialogues, document
findings and outcomes, and play
other roles are encouraged to
contact us. Luminary will document
the discussions and dialogues in
a variety of ways, through video,
reports, and visual storytelling.

For more information about this
project, please contact:
Micheline Bélanger
Luminary Project Coordinator
micheline@ospreyassociates.net
Kelly J. Lendsay
President and CEO
klendsay@indigenousworks.ca		
Craig Hall
Chief Operating Officer
chall@indigenousworks.ca
Indigenous Works/Luminary
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Appendix 1
Examples of Planned and Future Papers and Dialogues
Planned Papers and Themes
First
Papers &
Dialogue
Themes

1. Principles of Understanding About the Provision of First Nations Housing and Infrastructure.
2. Monetization of Federal Transfers to First Nation Housing and Infrastructure.
3. Examining Proven First Nations Housing and Infrastructure Revenue Raising Options.
4. Identifying First Nations-led Financing Innovations to Increase Community-Based Housing.
5. Implications of a Gender-Based Analysis for First Nations Housing and Infrastructure –
A Diversity Lens.

Future Papers and Themes
Future
Papers &
Research
Themes

• New Institutional Structures Needed for First Nations Housing and Infrastructure.
• Data Requirements and Reporting for First Nations Housing and Infrastructure.
• Legislative and Regulatory Frameworks to Enable First Nations Housing and Infrastructure.

Research Themes
• The Emergent Wellbeing Paradigm and its Application to First Nations Housing and
Infrastructure Policies and Programs.
• Unlocking the Potential of First Nations Trusts.

Indigenous Works and Luminary gratefully acknowledge the funding for this initiative
from Indigenous Services Canada
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Appendix 2
About Indigenous Works and Luminary
Indigenous Works is a national not-for-profit ISO-certified organization founded in 1998 as a recommendation from
the 1996 Report on the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples with a mandate to improve the engagement of
Indigenous peoples in the Canadian economy.
Indigenous Works is governed by an Indigenous Board of Directors with private sector, Indigenous economic
development corporations, and independent directors. Our Indigenous non-profit business is supported by
companies/organizations that access membership, services, and products to improve performance and partnership
results. We leverage public and private sector funding to advance research and special projects which align with our
mandate and organizational goals.
Under its former name ‘Aboriginal Human Resource Council’, Indigenous Works spent 19 years learning about the
complex landscape which characterizes the working relationships between Indigenous organizations and corporate
Canada. For many of the earlier years of our organization’s history we focused on Indigenous employment,
workplace inclusion strategies and Indigenous workforce development.
In 2020, Indigenous Works launched its exciting new initiative ‘Luminary’ dedicated to developing Indigenous
innovation strategies in different sectors of the Indigenous economy. This initiative has attracted funding from many
partners and over 140 Indigenous, post-secondary, and other organizations have signed onto the Luminary Charter
which affirms their commitment to co-design innovation strategies which can help advance Indigenous peoples,
their economies, and wellbeing. Luminary convenes perspectives to identify innovation and its application to
capacity development, policies, and strategies.
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